LEIGHTON TOWNSHIP LIBRARY  AL  MOL
4451 12th St Drawer H (map)  MAIN NUMBER: (616) 877-4143
Moline, MI 49335  FAX: (616) 877-4484
www.leightonlibrary.org  E-MAIL: AmyS@leightonlibrary.org

Director: Karen McKinnon  karenm@leightonlibrary.org
Library Assistant: Amy Schultz  amys@leightonlibrary.org

Hours Open: M W Th 10-8; F 10-4; Sat 9-1
Service Area: Legal Area: Leighton Township
Population Served: 7,001
Type: Township Law: PA 164 of 1877
State Class: III
Fiscal Year: 04/01 – 03/31